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PENALTY ENFORCEMENT 
 
Here are three not complicated, yet interesting, penalty enforcement scenarios that I was involved 
in, saw or was told about. 
 
Play One 
 
Team A snaps from their own 40- yard line and runs the ball all the way to Team B's 2- yard line. 
During the run, A-44 is called for a personal foul at the 50-yard line.  A-56 is called for a dead ball 
late hit.   
 
Live ball and dead ball foul on team A.  15- yards from the 50-yard line for the personal foul takes 
the ball back to A's 35-yard line.  15 yards from the 35-yard line for the dead ball foul takes the 
ball back to A's 20-yard line where A will replay the down. 
 
Live ball and dead ball fouls don't combine to be multiple fouls.  Both are enforced in the order 
they occurred. 
 
The public address announcer reports the play as a 78-yard penalty. 
 
Play Two 
 
Fourth down and 12 -yards to go for Team A.  Team A gains 10-yards and is two -yards short of 
the LTG at plays end.  Team B is called for a Dead Ball late hit.   
 
Team A had not penetrated the line to gain when the ball became dead.  The ball belongs to 
Team B after the walk-off of 15 yards for Team B's late hit..  First Down! 
 
Play Three 
 
Try for point.  Team K false starts.  Official walks off 5 -yards against A and spots the ball at the 
8-yard line.  Replay the try.  Team B encroaches!  The official walks off only 4-yards because it is 
a half the distance penalty.  Now the try will be from the 4-yard line.  It is a common mistake to 
place the ball back on the 3-yard line and forget the half the distance proviso. 

 
 

 
 


